The colobine monkey Presbytis comata is confined to the rain forests of West and Central Java, Indonesia. In order to determine its distribution, a review of the literature, evidence from the study of museum specimens, and the results of recent surveys are presented. Recent surveys in the central parts of the island indicate that P. comata is still present on four volcanic mountain complexes, viz. Mt. Sawal, Mt. Slamet, Mts. Dieng, and Mt. Lawu. The present paper gives the results of the surveys combined with a review of its distribution. Altitudinal and habitat preferences, and the conservation status of the species are discussed. Zusammenfassung Die Verbreitung des Slankaffen Presbytis comata ist beschränkt auf die Urwälder West-und Zentraljavas, Indonesien. Um seine Verbreitung festzustellen werden eine Literaturübersicht, eine Untersuchung von Museumsexemplaren und die Resultate neuer Feldstudien wiedergegeben. Demnach kommt P. comata noch immer auf vier verschiedenen Vulkangruppen vor: Sawal, Slamet, Dieng und Lawu. Dieser Artikel kombiniert die Ergebnisse der Feldstudien mit einer Übersicht aller bekannten Verbreitungsvorkommen und diskutiert Höhe-und Habitatpräferenzen sowie die jetzt notwendigen Schutzmassnamen.
Introduction
Because of its small, fragmented populations and its severely reduced habitat Presbytis comata is considered to be among the most endangered primate species in the world (Eudey, 1987) . Indonesia supports a relatively high number of colobine monkeys belonging to the genus Presbytis sensu stricto and, due to the partial isolation of Asia and the intermittent connection between islands, the country includes numerous endemic taxa. One of these is the Grizzled leaf monkey Presbytis comata (Desmarest, 1822) [formerly P.
aygula, see Weitzel & Groves, 1985] , endemic to the island of Java, viz., the West and Central Javan provinces. Animals of this species live in single male groups containing three to over thirteen individuals. During the day the troops frequently visit the middle and lower layer of the forest, whilst resting at night in the upper layer (Ruhiyat, 1983) . The species is stricktly arboreal and is restricted to rain forest areas with a continuous forest canopy. Presbytis comata plays an important ecological role as one of the principal arboreal shoot-and leaf-eating mammals of the Javan rain forest, although fruit may also be eaten when available (Sujatnika, 1992; Ruhiyat, 1983; 1991) . Little is known about the ecology of the species, and particularly knowledge about its distribution at the individual and population level is limited (Supriatna et al., 1994) .
Java is Indonesia's most cultivated large island and has a long history of forest conversion and degradation. Nowadays less than 10% of the original forest remains in Java and especially West and Central Java have suffered from deforestation. In these two provinces 48% of the montane forest, 14% of the hill forest and less than 2% of the lowland forest remains (MacKinnon et al., 1982) . For the latest update on land use and ecological issues concerning the island of Java (and Bali), see Whitten et al. (1996) . (MacKinnon, 1987) . Population size estimates have been theoretically calculated and range from 8040 (Mac-Kinnon, 1987) to 2285 (Supriatna et al., 1994) . Sody (1930) (Chasen, 1940; Hooijer, 1962; Medway, 1970; Mac-Kinnon, 1987; Weitzel et al., 1988; Ruhiyat, 1991; Corbet & Hill, 1992 Whitten et al., 1996) . Eudey (1987) states that P. c. fredericae is known with certainty only from Mt.
Slamet. However, Bartels (1937) Table I ). Together the forests on these mountains comprise more than 90% of the remaining natural forest in the central part of the island.
In the same period additional data on the distribution of the species were collected on Mt. Pancar and Mt. Gede-Pangrango, both in West Java. 
Survey methods
Haurbentes-Jasinga (Nijman & Sözer, 1995 Older researchers (e.g. Hoogerwerf, 1970; Medway, 1970) consider the species to be restricted to the lowlands and not to high mountainous regions, and also MacKinnon (1987) restricts the species to the lowland and hill forest up to 1500 m altitude. According to Whitten et al. (1996) the species' altitudinal limit is probably about 1250 m, although it is sometimes found higher than this, particularly where lowland forests have diminished in area. The given altitudes at which museum specimens were collected range from sea level to 1600 m.
Recent workers (e.g. Ruhiyat, 1983 Ruhiyat, , 1991 Supriatna et al., 1994) however, consider the species to be confined to higher elevations between 1200 and 1800 m, and according to Supriatna et al.
(1994), individuals have rarely been noted below 1200 m.
In Table II As in West and Central Java more than twice as much forest remains above the 1000 m line than below (MacKinnon et al., 1982) , it is possible that the species nowadays is more easily observed in montane areas than in lowland and hill forests.
In some forest areas densities may be very low and the lack of sightings prevents any density estimates from being made (e.g., Ujung Kulon: Hoogerwerf, 1970; Gurmaya et al., 1992;  Halimun: Kool, 1992 (Sujatnika, 1992; Sujatnika, pers. comm., 1995) , and 11 per km 2 at 1400-1600 m at Kamojang to 35 per km 2 at elevations between 1600-1800 m in Patenggang (Ruhiyat, 1983) . As the primary production of the forest decreases with increasing altitude, and the forest composition changes as well, densities at higher altitudes may be lower when compared with lower altitudes. The only two dietary studies on the species (Ruhiyat, 1983; Sujatnika, 1992) have been conducted in montane forests above 1300 m. Only 8% (Sujatnika, 1992) and 14% (Ruhiyat, 1983) of its diet consisted of fruit and seeds, while 45-65% is more typical for other species of the genus. However, all of these other species have been studied in lowland forests (reviewed by Bennett & Davies, 1994) . Whether these findings are indicative for living in a suboptimal habitat and whether or not the species is 'forced' to live in mountain forests, due to the ongoing deforestation and disturbance in the lowlands, remains to be solved.
Habitat preferences
Recently P. comata has been recorded in both pri- (MacKinnon et al., 1982; RePPProT, 1990) .
Although more data on the status of P. comata are needed, especially for those populations in the central part of the island, some recommendations for its preservation can be given.
In order to get a better insight in the population status of P. comata it is suggested to perform a comprehensive survey on the distribution of the species. As little is known about the ecology of the species (cf. Supriatna et al., 1994) , more detailed studies could be focussed on the species' habitat preferences and its ability to adapt to various degrees of disturbance over the widest possible range of habitats, in different stadia of re-and degeneration. A dietary study in a lowland forest area, e.g.
Mts. Dieng, can explain whether the difference between the reported diets of P. comata and other members of the genus are intraspecific or due to the fact that P. comata has been studied in mountain areas and the others in lowland forests.
As conversion of natural forest, forest fragmentation and encroachment are an ongoing process, raising the status of one or preferably more of the above-mentioned Central Javan forest areas to a higher conservation status, e.g. Dieng seems most feasible. By following the recommendations of MacKinnon et al. (1982) , with the extension into the lowland zone as proposed by Nijman & Sözer (1996) , not only P. comata would benefit from such an action but also several equally unique and endangered wildlife species, most notably the Javan gibbon and the Javan hawk-eagle Spizaetus bartelsi Stresemann, 1924. 255 Contributions to Zoology, 66 (4) -1997
